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Change occurs when pain
exceeds joy – according to
Trevor Strydom, owner of

Audacia Wines and director of Red
Dawn Holdings, a joint venture
between Audacia Wines and KWV,
that is pioneering the use of rooi-
bos and honeybush plant material
in wine, beer and cider making.

“Just two years ago, I was desper-
ate to find some sort of competitive
advantage in the wine business,” he
said at a press conference at Auda-
cia Wines last Tuesday, where the
newly patented technology was
unveiled, adding that in an industry
where production costs far exceed
grape income, it is very difficult to
make a profit. 

“Around one third of the pro-
ducers in Stellenbosch are running
at a loss. I felt that I was just digging
the hole deeper and I’d never get
out. I was at that point where the
joy of making wine was exceeded by
the pain.”

Mr Strydom said that as a small
producer, it is very difficult to find
a distributor. 

“I even started up my own distri-
bution business, but then I found
that even if I could distribute my
(and other smaller producers)

wines, it was almost impossible to
get onto wine lists in restaurants
without paying for the privilege,”
he said.

This impasse led him to research
wine industry legislation to look for
a “blue-ocean” opportunity – an
u n c o n t e s t e d m a r k e t s p a c e ,
untainted by competition. 

The wine industry, on the other
hand, is a “red ocean” industry –
according to Mr Strydom, one in
which there are many competitors
and reduced prospects for growth
and profit.

He focused on the legally per-
mitted additives for wine, most sig-
nificantly wood, and he began to
brainstorm possibilities. 

“Wine barrels have been made
from many types of wood over the
years besides oak, including yellow-
wood, acacia, and rooikrans,” said
Mr Strydom, “but you can’t make a
barrel out of rooibos wood.”

Audacia winemaker Michael van
Niekerk had already been experi-
menting with other types of wood
in the winemaking process, and Mr
Strydom was in his own words,
“becoming a little moedeloos”. 

One day, while drinking a cup of
tea with daughter Sarah-Jane (he
Ceylon, she rooibos), who urged
him not to give up, the idea came

to him to use rooibos plant material
in the winemaking process, because
of its well-known anti-oxidant prop-
erties. 

“That first experiment involved
putting rooibos teabags into a bot-
tle of wine to see what would hap-

pen,” he explained, adding that the
idea is not to flavour the wine, but
to use the natural anti-oxidant
properties of rooibos plant material
to replace sulphur dioxide nor-
mally used in the winemaking
process, to prevent oxidation.

The first commercial wine actu-
ally made using rooibos plant mate-
rial, was a 2013 Audacia Merlot.
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Rooibos makes
its mark

■ Cornelius October harvesting rooibos tea at Kleinpietersielieskloof, Elim.The top third of the rooibos bush
is harvested for tea.When the bush is eventually uprooted and replaced after a few seasons – three to five
harvests – the stump is available for chipping and use in the Red Dawn Holdings patented processes.

Continued on page 3
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VICTORIA CASH STORE
36 Victoria Street, Somerset West • Ph 021 852 4293 / 5397

YOGI’S Audio & Visual
Shop 4 Akkerhof (next to OK Furnishers), 

65 Bird St, Stellenbosch • Ph 021 882 9231
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TWIN 

LENS

KIT

WAS R6999

EOS 1200D Kit

+ EF-S 18-55mm lens

+ EF 75-300mm  lens

+ SanDisk 8 gig
 card SDHC

+ Lowepro
 camera bag

NOW

Somerset College is an independent co-educational school offering schooling from 

Grade 000 to Matric. Founded in 1997, Somerset College is a welcoming, 

stimulating centre of learning situated in the beautiful Cape Winelands. 

Somerset College Preparatory School invites applications for the following post.

GRADE 3 TEACHER
Temporary position - 1 June to 30 September 2015

Applicants for the above position are expected to be qualifi ed Foundation Phase 

teachers and able to teach all subjects.

 A good command of the English language is essential. 

Please email a letter of application and CV to Mrs Lorna Amm, PA to the Head 
of the Preparatory School, at adresponse@somcol.co.za 

Closing date: Friday, 13 March 2015. 

Somerset College reserves the right not to make an appointment. 

The submission of a CV will not automatically qualify the applicant for an interview. 

www.somersetcollege.org

om/16/09954003 Please like us on

50% OFF 

ALL FOOTWEAR STOCK

ALL LADIES AND GENTS 

SHOES, SANDALS 

AND BOOTS.

WHILE STOCKS LAST.

Clearance SALE 
- HALF PRICE -  
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Lawnmower

 & Repair Centre
357 Main Rd

Somerset West 

 TEL: 021 851 1210 | www.lawnmowercentre.co.za
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“Rooibos wood chips in an infusion
bag were added before fermenta-
tion, along with a small amount of
enzyme to enhance colour,” said
Mr Strydom. “No sulphur was
added at all.”

A natural extension to using
rooibos chips in wine making, was
to experiment with toasting of the
woodchips as a replacement for
French and other oak in the matu-
ration process. 

“Oak is aged before it is used in
wine barrels, but we supplanted
aging with toasting,” explained
Mark Howell of Cape Natural
Wood Products, the company that
prepares the wood chips for use in
wine, beer and cider making. 

“I was surprised when I first tried
toasting rooibos wood, that I could
take it all the way up to 200°C with-
out the wood combusting, but if
you think about it, it’s the anti-oxi-
dants in the wood that make it pos-
sible.”

Mr Howell said the top third of
the rooibos and honeybush plant is
used to make tea, while the rest is
usually uprooted and discarded.
“Chipping these stumps makes use
of rooibos (and honey bush) chips
an entirely sustainable industry,” he
said.

A research project, still under-
way, by a team from the Depart-
ment of Oenology and Viticulture
at Stellenbosch University, and the
Agricultural Research Council
(Infruitec-Nietvoorbij) showed that
the powerful anti-oxidants in these
indigenous plant materials could
be used as replacement for sul-

phites as a preservative in wine,
beer and cider making.

As the experiments progressed,
it emerged that aside from acting as
a natural preservative, rooibos and
honeybush chips in natural and
toasted forms, enhances aroma,
taste and mouth-feel in wine, beer
and cider. 

“Consumer feedback on prod-
ucts we have created according to
our patented processes thus far has
been overwhelmingly positive,” said
Mr Strydom.

Patent protection and trade-
mark registration of Red Dawn
Holdings IP products is particularly
significant, given that the European
Union recently recognised both
rooibos and honeybush as geo-
graphical indicators, meaning,
according to South Africa’s Minis-
ter of Trade and Industry, Rob
Davies, that local manufacturers
now have “exclusive ownership of
these particular names” – and that
the names will only be applicable to
products that come from South
Africa which are officially approved
by his department, ensuring quality
control. 

In February, the DTI declared
rooibos a prohibited mark under
the country’s Merchandise Marks
Act, making unauthorised use a
criminal offence. Traditional
knowledge legislation is now also
officially in force in South Africa.

“Rooibos and honeybush have
historically been cultivated and pro-
duced exclusively in South Africa,”
Mr Strydom said. 

“Their characteristics and prop-
erties are the result of our unique
climate and geography. In addi-

tion, there is a wealth of traditional
knowledge in existence about how
these plants are best cultivated,
harvested and processed, as well as
about their many beneficial and
health giving properties. 

“Europe has traditionally used
geographical indication protection
for products such as French cham-
pagne or Greek feta. Now we South
Africans can do the same – our
range of rooibos and honeybush
alcoholic beverages are at the fore-
front of marketing Brand South
Africa in a positive and unique
way,” Mr Strydom added, noting
that patents are pending in South
Africa and 83 other jurisdictions
worldwide.

Red Dawn Holdings partner
KWV’s Tania Joubert presented
KWV’s Earth’s Essence Pinotage,
Stellenbosch artisanal brewery Stel-
lenbrau owner Deon Engelbrecht
presented their Governer’s Red
beer, and Windermere Cider man-
aging director Tamsin Mullins pre-
sented their just released apple
cider, all made using rooibos chips
as a replacement for sulphites in
the various processes.

Alan WindeMEC for Economic
Opportunities said in his keynote
address: “I just love to see this sort
of innovation happening, and it’s
great to come here and see how
these partnerships are developing. 

“This is a prime example of
adding value in the agricultural
products space. 

“It’s thrilling to see how far
you’ve come since you came to see
me just over a year ago, to share
your idea.

“It’s my department’s task to cre-

ate an enabling environment, to
remove the constraints which
might inhibit this type of innova-
tion,” said Mr Winde, “so you must
tell us what we can do to help.”

Speaking after the formal pre-
sentations, Mr Winde told Bolan-
der that he is excited about the
prospects that this new technology
will generate in the area of land
reform. 

“As this technology gains trac-
tion, we will need to grow more
rooibos and honeybush in the
Cedarberg and around Elim in the
Southern Cape (the two areas
where rooibos and honeybush
flourish). 

“That presents a golden oppor-
tunity to bring previously disadvan-
taged people onto the land as farm-
ers,” he concluded.

‘A golden opportunity to bring previously
disadvantaged people onto the land as farmers’

■ Audacia Wines owner Trevor Strydom, with a bottle of 2013 Audacia
Merlot made with rooibos wood chips as a replacement for the
sulphites normally used in the winemaking process to prevent
oxidation.

What’s On
Retirement expo

The Retirement and

Lifestyle Expo will take

place at the Lord Charles

Hotel in Somerset West

from Friday March 6 to

Sunday March 8, from

10am to 5pm on the

Friday, 9am to 5pm on

the Saturday and 9am to

3pm on the Sunday. Entry

is R50, including parking

and access to workshops

on Friday and Saturday.

Topics include invest-

ments, structuring your

estate, choosing and buy-

ing a retirement property,

nutrition and health and

managing dementia and

Alzheimer’s.

Call 021 914 2888 or visit

www.sbs.co.za/retire2015

Outdoor movie

The Stellenbosch Waldorf

School is hosting a short

film experience, on

Saturday March 7, at the

school meadow.

Showcasing an eclectic

bouquet of short films,

animations and music

videos on the country’s

largest inflatable screen,

this is an event for whole

family, starting off with a

guest performance by

Sisonke Social Circus.

Gates open at 6pm, with

the circus performance at

6.30pm, followed by the

film. Food wil be on sale.

Tickets cost R80. Book at 

www.quicket.co.za, and

for information contact

Leen at 072 213 4009.
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